Background
==========

Skin has a complex structure that facilitates multiple functions in maintaining body homeostasis. Because it is also the barrier protecting from the external environment, it is often exposed to injuries. After injury, skin has a limited capability to restore some functions \[[@b1-medscimonit-20-91]\]. Cutaneous wound healing is a highly complex process involving inflammation, matrix deposition, and remodeling \[[@b2-medscimonit-20-91]\]. These events are governed by a number of different cell types that are influenced by cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions \[[@b3-medscimonit-20-91]\].

Proteolytic degradation of the extracellular matrix is one of the principal factors in the repair and remodeling steps of cutaneous wound healing \[[@b2-medscimonit-20-91]\]. Matrix metalloproteinases are well known mediators during physiological and pathological remodeling processes, including tissue repair. This group of zinc-dependent endopeptidases are synthesized as pro-enzymes and secreted mostly in inactive form. The domain structure of these proteins provides the capacity to decompose many substrates, including extracellular matrix and basement membranes macromolecules \[[@b4-medscimonit-20-91],[@b5-medscimonit-20-91]\].

Wound matrix plays a key role as the regulator for cell adhesion, migration, proliferation, and differentiation during repair \[[@b6-medscimonit-20-91],[@b7-medscimonit-20-91]\]. Recently, it has been shown that MMPs play also important role as the modulators of inflammation but the exact role of these molecules in inflammatory conditions has not yet been elucidated \[[@b8-medscimonit-20-91]\]. Special attention is being paid to the role of MMP-2 (gelatinase-A) and MMP-9 (gelatinase-B) in wound healing. These type IV collagenases, which are secreted by both endothelial cells and fibroblasts, have catalytic activity binding to gelatin, collagens, and laminin. The expression of the gelatinases within different cell types in the wound environment is consistent with their role in phases of wound healing. MMP-2 is mainly observed in fibroblasts and the key role of this gelatinase is ECM remodeling. MMP-9 is secreted by keratinocytes and inflammatory cells and is associated with epithelialization. An increased level of MMP-9 is observed during early inflammatory phase of wound healing, whereas MMP-2 level is increased during granulation tissue development and is maintained during ECM remodeling \[[@b9-medscimonit-20-91]\]. It is suggested that MMP-2 and MMP-9 are likely to play roles in the remodeling of the basic clot to form scar tissue and during microvessel maturation. Their prolonged activity has a long-term role in remodeling of the scar tissue to regain functional tissue architecture \[[@b10-medscimonit-20-91],[@b11-medscimonit-20-91]\]. As a result of altered balance between the formation and breakdown of collagen, abnormal scar formation is observed. Recent studies demonstrate that MMP-9 may be useful marker in diagnosis of oxidative stress \[[@b12-medscimonit-20-91]\]. MMP-2 and MMP-9 are elevated in systemic fibrotic diseases like sarcoidosis or in case of lung degradation during the pneumonia process \[[@b13-medscimonit-20-91],[@b14-medscimonit-20-91]\]. MMP-2 is elevated also in invasive neoplasms cells \[[@b15-medscimonit-20-91]\]. Some characteristics of MMP-2 and MMP-9 are presented in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-20-91){ref-type="table"}.

Skin is composed of epidermis (superficial) and dermis (deeper) layers. Epidermis is a regenerative tissue in which the healing results in restoring of function, whereas dermis as a non-regenerative tissue in which repair results in scar formation \[[@b16-medscimonit-20-91]\]. Thus research efforts were made to design a scaffold that provides rapid wound closure and enables guided dermal regeneration, resulting in improved outcomes. One of the commercially available dermal scaffolds is the Integra^®^ dermal regeneration template (IDRT). After an implantation into the wound bed, the template induces organized regeneration of normal dermal tissue, allowing migration of the host cells. This results in collagen deposition, vasculogenesis, and template degradation, which last approximately 30 days \[[@b17-medscimonit-20-91],[@b18-medscimonit-20-91]\]. After that, the top layer of Integra DRT is removed, and a very thin layer of the patient's own epithelial cells is implanted. The skin graft placed onto "neodermis" is thinner than the traditional split thickness skin graft. This 2-stage procedure reconstructs full-thickness skin in about 4 to 5 weeks \[[@b19-medscimonit-20-91]\]. The main advantage of Integra DRT treatment is the dermal regeneration without unfavorable scar formation, proved by histology examinations \[[@b20-medscimonit-20-91],[@b21-medscimonit-20-91]\]. Although, Integra DRT was initially designed for treatment of massive burns, today it is widely used in reconstructive surgery. Indications for reconstructive surgery with Integra^®^ DRT include contracture release procedures, hypertrophic scar excision, giant congenital melanotic naevi, and cancer excisions \[[@b22-medscimonit-20-91]--[@b26-medscimonit-20-91]\]. IDRT produces good functional and aesthetic results and enables reconstruction of large surfaces. It can provide a valuable alternative to flaps, tissue expanders, and full thickness skin grafts, decreasing the severity of donor site scars. Complications in the treatment occur rarely and may include hematoma, seroma, and infection, which result in severe scarring \[[@b21-medscimonit-20-91],[@b27-medscimonit-20-91]\].

Integra^®^ provides tissue-guided dermal regeneration using collagen fibers of the template to enable specific fibroblast migration, vasculogenesis, and deposition of collagen in a nearly natural way. As a result, an elastic dermal layer is created. Current knowledge about the role of metalloproteinases in dermal wound healing suggests MMP-2 and MMP-9 as key modulators of scar tissue formation and remodeling. To help develop scarless healing therapies, we analyzed the action of selected collagenases in the process of dermal regeneration with Integra^®^. We hypothesized that dermal regeneration with Integra^®^ uses different molecular mechanisms and is associated with different MMP-2 and MMP-9 levels than those observed in normal wound healing. The primary aim of this study was to investigate plasma levels of selected metalloproteinases in response to Integra® dermal scaffold implantation. Additionally, we aimed to assess the level of inflammation and its influence on scaffold formation and levels of MMPs. Levels of the investigated MMPs were correlated with levels of IL-4 and TGF-β1 during dermal regeneration progress.

Material and Methods
====================

Patient selection
-----------------

The project was performed with Jagiellonian University Ethics Committee approval (KBET/72/B/2008). We enrolled 11 pediatric patients who were scheduled for elective reconstructive procedures with Integra^®^. Indications for use of IDRT were either excessive post-burn scarring (n=7) or congenital giant nevi (n=4). Patients after surgical lesion removal had created full thickness wounds with no distinction between the burn scar and nevi groups. During a single procedure, 150--1000 cm^2^ of Integra^®^ in 1 or multiple regions of the body was implanted. Patient characteristics are presented in [Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-20-91){ref-type="table"}.

The selected patients had no systemic comorbidities or active inflammation. Written informed consents were obtained from the patients' guardians or from the patients themselves if they were over 16 years of age.

Surgical scheme
---------------

The surgical treatment was performed according to the Integra^®^ implantation instructions provided by the manufacturer and the authors' experience. During surgery, the excision of the scar or lesion was performed followed by implantation of Integra^®^ Dermal Regeneration Template (Integra Life Sciences Corporation, Plainsboro, New Jersey, USA). After the surgery, patients were monitored as in-patients for 3--7 days and then as out-patients until IDRT-treated wounds were completely healed. Dressings were changed according to the scheme and wounds were assessed by an experienced surgeon and digital photographs were taken. Wound surface was calculated using Image J^®^ (NIH, USA). Wound infection was confirmed by positive microbiology culture from swabs. White cell counts (WCC) and C-reactive protein (CRP) levels were assessed as part of routine testing.

Blood sampling
--------------

Three ml of venous blood were collected from each patient on 4 occasions during the study: day 0 -- before surgery (baseline), day 1 -- 24 hours after implantation of IDRT, day 7 -- before discharge from hospital, and day 25 -- after admission for the second stage surgery (before split thickness skin grafting). The blood was collected into 1-mL EDTA vacuum containers (MedLab^®^ Raszyn, Poland). Immediately after the blood was taken, it was centrifuged at 4°C and the plasma was stored at --80°C until analysis.

Samples analysis
----------------

Concentrations of MMP-2 and MMP-9 in plasma were quantitated with a commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA: R&D^®^ Systems, Minneapolis, USA). Levels of IL-4 and TGF-β1 were quantitated with a Multiplex^®^ Assay (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK) using the Luminex^®^ 100™ instrument. All reaction steps were performed according to the manufacturers' protocols.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

SPSS^®^ 18 statistical software was used to perform statistical analysis. To compare means, student's t-test and one-way analysis of variance with post-hoc Scheffe test were used. For correlation analysis, the Pearson correlation test was used. The level of significance for all statistical tests was p\<0.05. Values in the text, tables, and figures are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM).

Results
=======

The mean surface area of implanted IDRT was 495±72cm^2^ with the average take rate at the level of 89.5±4.7%. The mean time to heal of implanted IDRT, which was defined as number of days from IDRT placement to split thickness skin graft placement, was 29.1±1.4 days. Four patients (36%) developed local infection, confirmed by Gram-positive organism growth in wound swabs. Due to the lack of a true control group, patients with local infections were considered further as a group with complications, and were compared to patients who did not develop infection (group without complications). Patients with complications had reduced IDRT take rate compared to patients without complications (71.5±5.4 *vs.* 100±0.1; p\<0.005).

Significantly elevated levels of MMP-2 on day 7 comparing to baseline (day 0) (p\<0.05) were observed in both groups ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-20-91){ref-type="fig"}). Elevated MMP-2 levels were present among patients with and without complications, with no significant difference between the groups. Elevated MMP-2 levels were observed on day 1 after the surgery in both groups, but this was not statistically significant. Levels of MMP-9 remained similar, with surprisingly low levels at day 7 in the group with complications, but these changes were non-significant ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-20-91){ref-type="fig"}).

Statistical analysis showed that there was no significant correlation in plasma levels of MMP-2 and MMP-9 at any time-point after IDRT placement for patients with and without complications.

As previously presented \[[@b28-medscimonit-20-91]\], systemic inflammation was confirmed by significantly elevated IL-4, which on day 7 was significantly higher (p\<0.05) among patients with complications. High levels of this cytokine were also observed on day 25, but without significance. Levels of WCC and CRP remained non-elevated in the analyzed period. Levels of TGF-β1 were elevated among patients with complications at all time-points after the surgery, but it was not statistically significant.

The further analysis revealed positive (R^2^=0.466) linear correlation of plasma concentration of IL-4 and MMP-2 in the group with complications, which was statistically significant (p=0.037) ([Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-20-91){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, we found positive (R^2^=0.119) correlation of TGF-β1 and MMP-9 in both groups of patients, which was statistically significant (p=0.012) ([Figure 4](#f4-medscimonit-20-91){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Metalloproteinases are important components in many biological and pathological processes mainly because of their role in degradation of ECM components and ability to influence the process of inflammation. These molecules play crucial roles in early and late stages of wound healing \[[@b8-medscimonit-20-91],[@b29-medscimonit-20-91]\]. Because normal wound healing results in scar formation, many studies are investigating wound repair and regeneration to improve outcomes.

Dermal regeneration with Integra^®^ results in reduced scarring and in this study we focused on systemic response to this material. Previous studies have shown that metalloproteinases play an important role in wound healing, which is why the present study was undertaken.

In this study, for the first time, plasma levels of metalloproteinases-2 and -9 in patients after Integra^®^ dermal regeneration template implantation were measured. Plasma of 11 patients with significant surface of implanted IDRT was analyzed. Patients were divided into 2 groups according to presence or absence of complications. Results were correlated with serum levels of inflammatory cytokine IL-4 and proliferative growth factor TGF-β1.

Our study revealed significantly elevated levels of MMP-2 in both group of patients after Integra^®^ implantation, compared to levels before the surgery. This strongly suggests that MMP-2 is involved in degradation of the Integra^®^ scaffold. The highest level of this protease was detected on day 7, which is in accordance with other results of other authors and clinical practice, which state that degradation of IDRT starts at day 5--7 \[[@b19-medscimonit-20-91]\]. During our study, 4 patients developed local infection that resulted in significantly reduced Integra^®^ take rate, prolonged hospitalization, and scarring. A strong positive correlation between levels of IL-4 and MMP-2 was observed in patients who developed complications. According to our results, even during early stages of inflammation among patients with complications, levels of MMP-2 remained elevated. This result is in contrast to other studies, in which patients with infection had decreased levels of MMP-2 \[[@b30-medscimonit-20-91]\]. This suggests that anti-inflammatory MMP-2 action has an opposing role in the presence of the Integra^®^ dermal scaffold. We observed that MMP-2 presents a consistently negative correlation with MMP-9 in the early days of wound healing. Our results did not reveal any correlation of MMP-2 and MMP-9 at any time-point, which supports the theory that dermal regeneration with Integra^®^ uses different mechanisms than are found in normal wound healing.

Systemic levels of MMP-9 remained at levels similar to baseline during the course of Integra^®^ healing. We did not observe any changes in the concentration of this molecule, even among patients who developed complications. This suggests that MMP-9 as a pro-inflammatory molecule and protease is not associated with degradation of Integra^®^. It also supports the theory that Integra^®^ has anti-inflammatory action \[[@b17-medscimonit-20-91]\].

We found a positive correlation of plasma concentration of MMP-9 and TGF-β1 in patients with and without complications. This result is in line with findings of other authors and suggests that elevated levels of these molecules predict prolonged wound healing and poor outcome \[[@b31-medscimonit-20-91]--[@b33-medscimonit-20-91]\]. Excessive scarring observed in patients with infected wounds is a result of higher fibroblast activity mediated by TGF-β1, moreover, other studies found that inhibition of MMPs can result in prolonged and impaired wound healing \[[@b34-medscimonit-20-91]\].

Conclusions
===========

Our study shows that MMP-2 plays an important role in dermal regeneration with Integra^®^. These findings suggest that the Integra^®^ scaffold is decomposed mainly by MMP-2, whereas MMP-9 may by associated with fibrosis and scarring. Potential therapies for reducing scar formation during wound repair are under investigation. Metalloproteinases, due to their diversity of action during wound healing, are attractive targets for future pharmacotherapy to reduce scarring. Understanding the role of these molecules in normal and pathological wound healing is a key to design scarless therapies in the future.
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###### 

MMP-2 and MMP-9 characteristics.

  Metallo-proteinase   Human chromosome   ECM substrates                                                                                                                                                                                        Cell interaction   General action        
  -------------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------- ---- -----------------
  MMP-2                16q13              Collagens (type I, II, III, IV, V, VII, X, XI) gelatin, elastin, fibronectin, vitronectin, laminin, entactin, tenascin, aggrecan, link protein, galectin-3, versican, decorin, myelin basic protein   −                  \+               −    Antinflammatory
  MMP-9                20q11.2q13.1       Collagens (type IV, V, XI, XIV) gelatin, elastin, vitronectin, laminin, aggrecan, link protein, galectin-3, versican, decorin, myelin basic protein                                                   \+                 −                \+   Proinflammatory

###### 

Patients' characteristics.

  General data                                                                                      Value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------
  Females/Males                                                                                     4/7
                                                                                                    
  Age in years \[mean±SEM\]                                                                         14±1.8
                                                                                                    
  Post-burn Scar/Giant Bath-nevi                                                                    7/4
                                                                                                    
  Regions of implanted Integra® \[no of cases\][\*](#tfn1-medscimonit-20-91){ref-type="table-fn"}   
   Face                                                                                             1
   Neck                                                                                             3
   Upper limb                                                                                       1
   Breast                                                                                           3
   Trunk                                                                                            5

Some patients were operated on more than one region of the body during one surgery.
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